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TheHonourable
DianeFinley,PC,,M.P.
Ministerof HumanResources
andSkillsDevelopment
Canada
140,Promenade
Portage
du
KIA
Gatineau,
OJ9
QC
May 27'h2ol3

Dear Minister Finley,
TheCanadian
EmployeeRelocation
Council(CERC)welcomes
this opportunityto providecomments
regarding
therecentchanges
to Canada's
TemporaryForeignWorkerProgram(TFWP).
CERCrepresents
our
the interesisof employers
acrossCanadainvolvedin themovementof employees,
membership
is representative
largest
of Canada's
diverseeconomy,andincludesmanyof Canada's
workers- themajority
employers
andcorporations.
EachyearCanadian
employers
relocateover 100,000
Canadian
businesses
of thoseareskilledandprofessional
employees,
andmanyof themareimmigrants.
growand
requireaccess
to an adequate
supplyof well skilled,well trainedworkersto helptheirbusinesses
prosper.
Canada'simmigrationprograms
mustbeeffectivein assisting
themto meettheseobjectives.
As notedin thevastamountof research
in demographic
undertaken
andlabourforceplanning,immigration
While
is expected
to accountfor the majorityof growthin Canada's
labourforceoverthenextdecade.
it is
immigrationalonecannotbe expected
to solvethe loomingshortage
of skilledworkersin Canada,
part
plays
in
TFWP
important
role
addressing
nevertheless
an important of a multifaceted
solution.The
an
skillsshortages
in manyindustries
acrossCanada.
its members
Sincethechanges
wereannounced
CERChasbeencanvassing
to gaina deeperunderstanding
with several
of howtheywill impactbusiness
operations.
Our members
haveexpressed
significantconcerns
changes,
whicharesummarized
below:
of theannounced
l. Suspension
of theAccelerated
LabourMarketOpinion(ALMO) program
2. Paymentof the prevailingwageandremovalof wageflexibility
workforce
3. Requiringemployers
to havea planto transitionto a Canadian
Prime
Whenaddressing
the WorldEconomicForumin DavosSwitzerland,
on January26,2012,Canadian
needs
the
central
MinisterStephen
Harpersaid,"We will ensurethatwe makeour economicandlabourforce
goalof our immigrationeffortsin thefuture,"
We urge
Theserecentannouncements
run counterto this statedvisionfor Canada'simmigrationprograms.
you undertake
process
ofthesechanges
arefully exploredandthe
a formalconsultation
to ensureall aspects
consequences
areunderstood.

Ourmembers
haveexpressed
deepconcerns
aboutsuspension
of theALMO program,a decisionwhichwe
believewascentredon the inappropriate
useof theprogramby only a handfulof employers.In our view
therearesufficientprovisionsin the ImmigrationRefugeeProtection
Act (IRPA)to enforcesanctions
againstthoseemployers
who areabusingtheprogram.
Theabruptsuspension
of theALMO hasmadeit verydifficultfor companies
to plan.All companies
are
now beingpunishedfor theactionsof a few astheywill not beableto expediteskillsthataredesperately
needed.
Manycompanies
havetold usthatjob offersandarangedtransfersinto Canadahavebeen
giventhe uncertainfutureof theTFWP.Thishasresultedin additionalcoststo employers
rescinded
plansandcancelled
throughpostponed
projects.
business
Sinceits introduction,
theALMO programhasdeliveredsignificantbenefitsto Canada's
economy.It has
created
thousands
of goodjobs andassisted
employers
who legitimatelyrely on foreignexperienced
skilled
workersto competeat a globallevel. Suspending
punitive
theALMO is a regressive
changeand
to those
compliantemployers.
Thesechanges
havethepotentialto jeopardizemajorprojectsandmakeit harderfor
Canadian
companies
to competein globalmarkets.
In additionto theseconcerns,
andgiventhatresources
within HRSDCandCIC havebeenreducedoverthe
pastseveralmonths,thechanges
processing
will resultin extensive
delays.Priorto introduction
of the
ALMO, employers
wereexperiencing
delaysupwardsof l2 weeksin processing
a LMO application.
Returnto thoselevelsof servicewill imposesignificantandunnecessary
hardshipon employers
andhave
negativeconsequences
for Canada's
fragileeconomiccondition.In today'sgloballycompetitive
business
government
climatetheCanadian
mustfind waysto enhance
economicactivityandgrowth.This
announcement
will havetheoppositeeffect.
We aredeeplyconcerned
thesechanges
will impactlegitimatebusiness
travellersseekingto enterCanada,
andmoreimportantlyintra-company
transfers.Informationfromour membersindicates
thatentryis now
beingdeniedbasedon erroneous
interpretations
of theannounced
changes.
We askfor clarityfromyour
department
thatthesecategories
of temporaryentryandintra-company
transfersareoutsidethe scopeof the
announced
changes
to theTFWP.
We recommend
thatyour decisionto suspend
this importantprogrambe reversed
andthefollowing
approach
be considered.
r Reinstitute
theALMO programfor employers
thatmeetprescribed
requirements
of HRSDC.
o Providea process
to developa 'TrustedEmployerProgram'in key industrysectors
thathave
provenskilledworkershortages.
(CERChasproposed
sucha modelto yourgovernment
under
theBeyondTheBorderActionPlanconsultations)
o TrustedemployersshouldreceiveLMO approvals
for four yearsduration.
On theissueof theprevailingwage,requiringemployers
to paytemporaryforeignworkersat theprevailing
wageby removingthe existingwageflexibilityis problematic
for severalreasons.
Labourmarketsacross
Canadaarecomplex.Theyaredrivenby localconditions,
demandandsupply,andlevelsof experience
and
skill. Our members
havetold usthatprevailingwageinformationcontained
in the"Workingin Canada"
resource
databasedoesnot accurately
reflectthosemarketconditions,
or salarymarketsurveys.
For
instance,
theprevailingwagechangefailsto considerhow variousrolesin differentindustries
are
remunerated,
in additionit makesno distinctionbetweenentrypositionsandthosepositionsrequiring
years
several
of experience.
This changewill resultin equityissuesin manycompanies
asforeignworkers
maynow be paidmorethanCanadian
workersthathavethesamelevelof experience
andskill in many
industries.
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We stronglyrecommend
thatthecurrentprogrambemaintained.
As a solutionto concemsaboutwage
parity,HRSDCcouldrequireemployers
to validatethepayrollwhereit is lessthantheprevailingwage,
subjectto auditby government
officials
We arein agreement
that if the entryof a temporaryforeignworker is foundto havea negativeimpacton
thelabourmarketor if it is determined
thattheLMO or work permitwasfraudulentlyobtained,
theyshould
be suspended
andrevoked.We agreein principalwith theadditionof newquestions
on theLMO
application
verifyingthatCanadian
employees
arenot beingreplacedby foreignworkershowever,the
recentlyintroduced
ascurently draftedwill not elicitthe informationrequired
"OffshoringQuestionnaire"
andis provingdifficultfor employers
to complete.
Employers
areconcerned
aboutthe impactof answering
positivelyto theoffshoringquestions.Manyof thequestions
arein regardto contractual
agreements
and
thereforesubjectto confidentiality.Furtherconsultations
arerequiredwith employers
to improvethis
questionnaire.
In principleemployers
haveno concernwith theGovernment
of Canada's
announcement
thatit would
introducefeesfor employers
applyingfor temporaryforeignworkersthroughthe LMO process,
providing
thosefeesarereasonable.
However,suchfeesshouldalsobe contingent
on improvedlevelsof servicefrom
HRSDCin the processing
of work permitsandlabourmarketopinions,suchasthetimelinesbeingachieved
with theALMO process.
With regardto therequirement
on employers
to developandimplementa planto transitionto a Canadian
workforce,whilethefundamental
principlesandobjectives
of this changearealignedwith thoseof
employers
to hireCanadian
workersfirst,we haveseveralconcerns
asto howthis mayoperatein practice.
HiringCanadians
is thepreferredroutebeforeresortingto thecostlyandcumbersome
process
of hiring
temporary
foreignworkers.Realityis thatskilledworkersarein shortsupplywithinthedomesticlabour
force.Canada's
workforce,not unlikemanyotherdeveloped
nations,is aging.
At thesametime our economyis undergoing
a transformation,
similarto the industrialrevolutionof the
early1900's.Canada,
alongwith all otherdeveloped
nations,is rapidlyshiftingto a knowledge
based
economy.
This shift is resultingin the shedding
of low skilledjobs andcreationofjobs requiringmore
education
andskill. Canadian
employers
created280,000netnewjobs in two recessionary
yearsleadingup
to September,2010,
thatneededa universitydegree,according
to theAssociation
and
of Universities
jobs thatdidn't needone.Yet,just overoneCollegesof Canada.
Meanwhile,thecountryshed260,000
quarterof working-age
Canadians
havea universitydegreetoday.
This mirrorsthetransformation
takingplacein theEuropean
Union,wheredespiterecordlevelsof
unemployment,
somesix million positionscannotbefilled because
of a lackof skills. Accordingto
research
conducted
by McKinseyandCompany,by 2020employers
will befacedwith a globalshortage
of
41 millionhighlyskilledworkers,45 millionmediumskilledworkersanda surplusof 58 millionlow
skilledworkers;Canadawill not be immunefromthis globalphenomenon.
Employersarecompeting
on a
globallevelfor valuableandscarcehumantalent.Our immigrationprograms,
includingtheTemporary
ForeignWorkerProgram,arevitally importantin meetingthoseneeds.
A recentreportfrom HumanResources
andSkillsDevelopment
Canada(HRSDC)projectstherewill be 6.5
millionjob openingsbetween201I and2020.Two thirdsof thesejobs will be in occupations
thatrequire
post-secondary
education.For severalyearsHRSDChasbeenforecasting
thatanygrowthin Canada's
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labourmarketwill comeaboutfrom immigration.Shortages
areforecastin manyhighskilledoccupations,
includingthosein medical,mining,oil andgas,informationtechnology,
education
andsocialand
communityservices.
In someoccupations
therewouldhaveto bemorethanthreetimqstheforecastnumber
of schoolleaversandimmigrants
to fill thesepositions.
In Ontarioaloneit is projected
thatby 203177 per
centof theworkforcewill needpost-secondary
credentials,
butjust 60 perof theworkforcehavepostsecondary
in
credentials 2012.
In a recentsurveyof Canadian
ChiefExecutives,
sponsored
by KPMG (March2013),talentconcerns
were
at thetop of the list.In thatsurveythevastmajorityof CEO'sagreedimmigrationwill be criticalto the
labourmarketandmostagreedCanada'simmigrationsystemshouldfocuson attractingskilledworkers
morethanon family reunification.Accordingto thereport,few CEOsbelievethis is only a short-term
- mostagreedthis issuewill be with us for the long-term
problemthatcanbe dealtwith by work-permits
requiring
moresignificant
measures.
Lookingahead,immigrationandtemporaryworkerswill continueto playa vital role in Canada's
nation
buildingandmaintaining
Canada'seconomicprosperity
in a globaleconomy.Canadamustdo moreto
transitionthe400,000plustemporaryworkers(andforeignstudents)
curently in thecountryinto
permanent
residency
status.Jhey haveacquiredCanadian
work experience,
theyhavelearnedour language
andculture;theyhaveraisedfamilies,helpedbuildcommunities
andpaidtaxes.Despitethefactthatmany
foreignworkers(studiessuggest
upwardsof 40 percent)havepost-secondary
education,
only 20,600
transitioned
to permanent
residency
in 201l. Withinthis discussion,
CERCrecommends
thatimmediate
measures
government
shouldbetakenby theCanadian
to motivateandassistmoretemporaryforeign
workersto transitionto permanent
residency.
A furtherreasonwhy employers
turnto immigrationandTFW programs
to fill labourshortages
is thatthe
majorityof Canadian
workersarenot inclinedto uproottheirhomesandfamiliesfor newemployment
opportunities.
In 201I CERCcommissioned
IpsosPublicAffairsto conducta globalsurveyof employees
aboutattitudes
just
purposes.
towardsmobilityfor employment
In thatpoll,resultsfor Canadashowthat
20 percentof
employees
wouldbevery likelyto acceptajob offer in anothercity, for a minimumof two yearsproviding
theofferincludeda 10percentraisein payandall movingcostswerepaidfor by the employer.
Majorreasons
for decliningjob offersin anotherlocationincludefamilyconcerns
andhousingcosts,For
example,
theaveragecostof a homein Fredericton
New Brunswicktodayis $ 166,000,
compared
to
to moveto 'remote'locationssuchasFort McMunayis
$438,000in Calgary.Incentingemployees
dauntingwhenit comesto housingcostswherethatsamesinglefamily dwellinggoesfor $740,000.For
manyyearsCERChasbeenpetitioningthefederalgovernment
to improvetax allowances
for moving
expenses
andhomerelocationloansthathaveannuallimitswhichhaveremainedunchanged
since1984.
A furtherbarrieris internalmobilitywithin Canada.
Not all professions
andskilledworkerscaneasilymove
from oneareaofthe countryto anotherandbe licensed
to practicetheirtrade.Since1993thefederaland
provincialgovernments
havebeenworkingon anAgreement
on InternalTrade(AIT), whichincludesa
chapteron labourmobility. In the faceof ongoingdelaysto reachagreement,
the westernprovincestook the
initiativeto createthe Trade,InvestmentandLabourMobility Agreement(TILMA). That agreement
has
beenexpanded
to includeSaskatchewan
andrenamedtheNew WestPartnership
TradeAgreement
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(NWPTA).Whenit comesinto forcelaterin 2013it will makeit easierfor workersto moveandwork in
westernCanada.
with Franceto providefor greater
Quebechasalsoenteredintoa specialagreement
mobilityof workersbetweenthem.In orderto competeon theglobalstageemployers
requirefull mobility
betweenall provincesandterritories.
Givenall of thesefactors,to imposean arbitraryrequirement
on employers
to "developandimplementa
planto transitionto a Canadian
workforce"is impractical
anddoesnot reflectthechallenges
of theglobal
economyandmodernworkplace.Canadian
companies
areglobalandrely heavilyon a mobileglobal
workforce,whichincludesbringingworkersinto Canada
to work on enterprise
criticaloperations.
MinisterFinley,we understand
thepublicperceptions
of thesuccess
of theTemporaryForeignWorker
Programhavebeenheavilyswayedby mediareports.Thosereportshavenot alwaysgivena full and
balanced
accountof the substantive
success
of theprogram.Theeconomicbenefitsof theTFWPtranscend
manyindustries
andvirtuallyall regionsof thecountry.Government
mustwork with thebusiness
communityto communicate
how importanttheseprograms
areto Canada's
futureeconomicsuccess.
We askthatyou givefurtherconsideration
to the issuesandrecommendations
presented
in this letter.We
lookforwardto workingwith you andyour staffto improvetheTFWPprogramfor thebenefitof all
Canadians
andour futureeconomicprosperity.
Sincerely,

CERC
CC: PrimeMinisterStephen
Harper
Honourable
JasonKenney,Ministerof Citizenship
andImmigrationCanada
Honourable
JamesFlahertv.Ministerof Finance
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